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The lost good of creation

Genesis 1:4

God saw that the light was good, and God separated the light from the darkness.

רְא יםויַַּ֧ לכִּי־ט֑וֹבאֶת־הָא֖וֹראֱ�הִ֛ יםויַּבְַדֵּ֣ יןאֱ�הִ֔ יןהָא֖וֹרבֵּ֥ שֶׁ�׃וּבֵ֥ ֹֽ הַח

NOTE: The word good/tov/טוב appears seven times in the first chapter of the Torah, which is the first

telling of the story of creation.

What does it mean in context? How does it function to structure the flow of the story?

Two days of creation do not have any mention of good/tov/טוב – the second day and Shabbat.

Rashi explains why the second day lacks a reference to good/tov/טוב, and offers some understanding of

the essential definition of the word:

Rashi Genesis 1:7
… Why is it not stated in reference to the work of the second day “that it was good”? Because the
work associated with water was not completed until the third day — He only began it on the second
— and anything that is not completed is not in a state of perfection and at its best (and so cannot be
termed “good”). Therefore on the third day when He completed the work associated with water and
another work was commenced and finished, the words טובכי are repeated, once in reference to the
completion of the work of the second day, and again in reference to the completion of the work of
that day (Genesis Rabbah 4:10).

טוֹבכִּינאֱֶמַר�אמָהוּמִפְּניֵבָּאֲויִר.תְּלוּייִןשֶׁהֵןלְפִילָרָקִיעַ,מֵעַלאֶלָּאנאֱֶמַר�אהָרָקִיעַעַללרקיע.מעל
נגְִמַרשֶׁ�אודְָבָרבְּשֵׁניִ,בָּהּהִתְחִילוהֲַרֵישְׁלִישִׁי,יוֹםעַדהַמַּיםִמְלֶאכֶתנגְִמָרהָיהָשֶׁ�אלְפִישֵׁניִ?בְּיוֹם
שְׁתֵּיטוֹבכִּיבּוֹכָּפַלאֲחֶרֶת,מְלָאכָהוגְָמַרוהְִתְחִילהַמַּיםִמְלֶאכֶתשֶׁנּגְִמַרוּבַשְּׁלִישִׁיוטְוּבוֹ;בִּמְלוֹאוֹאֵינוֹ

הַיּוֹם:מְלֶאכֶתלִגְמַרואְַחַתהַשֵּׁניִמְלֶאכֶתלִגְמַראַחַתפְּעָמִים,

What explanation can you offer for why Shabbat lacks a reference to good/tov/טוב?

What unique qualities are attributed to Shabbat and how might they relate to good/tov/טוב?
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Moshe Tuviya

Babylonian Talmud Menachot 53b
Let the good one come and receive the good from the Good for the good ones. He explained: ‘Let the
good one come;’ this good is Moses, as it is written about him: “And when she saw him that he was a
goodly child” (Exodus 2:2). ‘And receive the good;’ this good is the Torah, as it is written about the
Torah: “For I give you a good doctrine; do not forsake my Torah” (Proverbs 4:2). ‘From the Good;’ this
is referring to the Holy One, Blessed be He, as it is written: “The Lord is good to all” (Psalms 145:9).
‘For the good ones;’ these good ones are the Jews, as it is written with regard to them: “Do good,
Lord, to the good ones” (Psalms 125:4).

ויקבלהואטובכיאותוותראב)ב,(שמותדכתיבמשהזהטוביבאלטוביםמטובטובויקבלטוביבא
טובט)קמה,(תהליםדכתיבהקב"הזהמטובלכםנתתיטובלקחכיב)ד,(משלידכתיבתורהזוטוב

לטוביםה'הטיבהד)קכה,(תהליםדכתיבישראלאלולטוביםלכלה'

What does it mean to say that good/tov/טוב is the central theme for the Jewish story?

How do each of the source texts sighted expand our understand of what good/tov/טוב means and how it

is expressed in the world?

Exodus 2:2
The woman conceived and bore a son, and [when] she saw him that he was good, she hid him for
three months.

הַר הותַַּ֥ לֶדהָֽאִשָּׁ֖ ןותֵַּ֣ רֶאבֵּ֑ הוּה֔וּאכִּי־ט֣וֹבאתֹוֹ֙ותֵַּ֤ הותִַּצְפְּנֵ֖ ירְָחִֽים:שְׁלשָׁ֥

What is the meaning of good in context of this verse?

What meaning is added/enhanced to the usage by the textual parallel to the first telling of the story of

creation (i.e. and God saw that it was good…)?

Babylonian Talmud Sotah 12a
“And the woman conceived, and bore a son; and when she saw him that he was a goodly [tov] child,
she hid him three months” (Exodus 2:2). It is taught that Rabbi Meir says: “Tov” is his real name. Rabbi
Yehuda says: His name was Toviya. Rabbi Neḥemya says: They said he was good because they saw that
he was fit for prophecy. Others say: because he was born when he was already circumcised. And the
Rabbis say: At the time when Moses was born, the entire house was filled with light, as it is written
here: “And when she saw him that he was a goodly [tov] child,” and it is written there: “And God saw
the light, that it was good [tov]” (Genesis 1:4).

רַבִּישְׁמוֹ.״טוֹבִיּהָ״אוֹמֵר:יהְוּדָהרַבִּישְׁמוֹ.״טוֹב״אוֹמֵר:מֵאִיררַבִּיתַּניְאָ,הוּא״.טוֹבכִּיאוֹתוֹ״ותֵַּרֶא
משֶֹׁה,שֶׁנּוֹלַדבְּשָׁעָהאוֹמְרִים:וחֲַכָמִיםמָהוּל.כְּשֶׁהוּאנוֹלַדאוֹמְרִים:אֲחֵרִיםלִנבְִיאוּת.הָגוּןאוֹמֵר:נחְֶמְיהָ
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כִּיהָאוֹראֶתאֱ�הִים״ויַּרְַאהָתָם:וּכְתִיבהוּא״,טוֹבכִּיאוֹתוֹ״ותֵַּרֶאהָכָא:כְּתִיבאוֹר.כּוּלּוֹהַבַּיתִנתְִמַלֵּא
טוֹב״.

Babylonian Talmud Berachot 5b
R’ Ḥiyya bar Abba, fell ill. R’ Yoḥanan entered to visit him, and said to him: Is your suffering dear to
you? R’ Ḥiyya said to him: Neither this suffering nor its reward. R’ Yoḥanan said to him: Give me your
hand. R’ Hiyya gave him his hand, and R’ Yoḥanan stood him up (restored him to health.) R’ Yoḥanan
fell ill. R’ Ḥanina entered to visit him, and said to him: Is your suffering dear to you? R’ Yoḥanan replie:
Neither this suffering nor its reward. R’ Hanina said to him: Give me your hand. He gave him his hand,
and R’ Ḥanina stood him up. Why? Let Rabbi Yoḥanan stand himself up! They say: A prisoner cannot
free himself from prison…

שְׂכָרָן.וְ�אהֵן�אלֵיהּ:אֲמַריסִּוּרִין?עָלֶי�חֲבִיבִיןלֵיהּ:אֲמַריוֹחָנןָרַבִּילְגַבֵּיהּעָלחֲלַשׁ.אַבָּאבַּרחִיּיָארַבִּי
חֲבִיבִיןלֵיהּ:אֲמַרחֲניִנאָ.רַבִּילְגַבֵּיהּעָלחֲלַשׁ.יוֹחָנןָרַבִּיואְוֹקְמֵיהּ.ידְֵיהּ,לֵיהּיהְַבידְָ�.לִיהַבלֵיהּ:אֲמַר
לוֹקִיםאַמַּאי,ואְוֹקְמֵיהּ.ידְֵיהּ,לֵיהּיהְַבידְָ�.לִיהַבלֵיהּ:אֲמַרשְׂכָרָן.וְ�אהֵן�אלֵיהּ:אֲמַריסִּוּרִין?עָלֶי�
הָאֲסוּרִים.מִבֵּיתעַצְמוֹמַתִּירחָבוּשׁאֵיןאָמְרִי:לְנפְַשֵׁיהּ?יוֹחָנןָרַבִּי

Why would a prisoner not be able to free themselves?

What constraints (physical, emotional, psychological, spiritual) limit you?

What is the challenge in moving beyond them yourself? Who or what might help you be free of them?

The Good from the Good One

Babylonian Talmud Shabbat 105a
R’ Yoḥanan said the “anokhi” that begins the 10 commandments is an abbreviation for: I myself wrote
and gave [ana nafshi ketivat yehavit] (or: I wrote down My very Soul and gave it to you.)

יהְַבִית.כְּתַבִיתנפְַשִׁיאֲנאָנוֹטָרִיקוֹן:״אָנכִֹי״,אָמַר:דִּידֵיהּיוֹחָנןָרַבִּי

What is the difference between giving everything one has and giving oneself?

What type of relationship emerges from each?

Numbers 12:8
With him I speak mouth to mouth, plainly and not in riddles, and he beholds the likeness of .ה‘ How
then did you not shrink from speaking against My servant Moses!”

ה הפֶּ֣ תוְ֣�אוּמַרְאֶה֙אֲדַבֶּר־בּ֗וֹאֶל־פֶּ֞ ֹ֔ הוּתְמֻנַ֥תבְחִיד יטיהְוָֹ֖ ם֣�אוּמַדּ֙וּעַ֙יבִַּ֑ רירְֵאתֶ֔ ילְדַבֵּ֖ ה׃בְּעַבְדִּ֥ בְמשֶֹֽׁ

This is a description of Moshe’s unique status. What does it mean to “behold the likeness of God?”
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How would you reconcile this description with the prohibition in the Second Commandment:

Exodus 20:3
You shall not make for yourself a sculptured image, or any likeness of what is in the heavens above, or
on the earth below, or in the waters under the earth.

ה־לְ֥�֣ עֲשֶׂ֨ א־תַֽ סֶל֙ ֽ�֣ ֙ ה׀פֶ֣ ר וכְׇל־תְּמוּנָ֔֡ יםִ֙ אֲשֶׁ֤֣ ֙ עַל׀בַּשָּׁמַ֣ ר֩ מִמַּ֔֡ רֶץוַאֲֽשֶׁ֥ חַתבָּאָ֖֨ רמִתַָּ֑ ֜ יםִ ואֲַשֶׁ֥ ֣ חַת׀בַּמַּ֖ רֶץ׃מִתַּ֥֣ לָאָֽ֗

How does the following episode challenge/enhance your understanding of what it might mean that

Moshe ‘beheld God’s likeness?

Exodus 33:13-23
Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found favour in thy sight, show me now thy way, that I may know
thee, that I may find favour in thy sight: and consider that this nation is thy people. And he said, My
presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest. And he said to him, If thy presence go not with
me, carry us not up from here. For in what shall it be known here that I and thy people have found
favour in thy sight? is it not in that thou goest with us? so shall we be differentiated, I and thy people,
from all the people that are upon the face of the earth. And the Lord said to Moshe, I will do this thing
also that thou hast spoken: for thou hast found favour in my sight, and I know thee by name. And he
said, I pray thee, show me thy glory. And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and I
will proclaim the name of the Lord before thee; and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and
will show mercy on whom I will show mercy. And he said, Thou canst not see my face; for no man shall
see me, and live. And the Lord said, Behold, there is a place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock:
and it shall come to pass, while my glory passes by, that I will put thee in a cleft of the rock, and will
cover thee with my hand while I pass by: and I will take away my hand and thou shalt see my back: but
my face shall not be seen.

ה אתִיאִם־נאָ֩ועְַתָּ֡ ןמָצָ֨ י�חֵ֜ ניִבְּעֵינֶ֗ �נאָ֙הוֹדִעֵ֤ עֲ֔�אֶת־דְּרָכֶ֔ עַןואְֵדָ֣ ןלְמַ֥ י�אֶמְצָא־חֵ֖ הבְּעֵינֶ֑ יוּרְאֵ֕ הַגּ֥וֹיעַמְּ֖�כִּ֥
רהַזֶּהֽ׃ יויַּאֹמַ֑ כוּפָּנַ֥ תִיילֵֵ֖ ֹ֥ אמֶרלָֽ�׃והֲַנחִ ֹ֖ יוויַּ יןאֵלָ֑ י֙�אִם־אֵ֤ יםפָּנֶ֙ נוּהלְֹכִ֔ ה מִזֶּהֽ׃אַֽל־תַּעֲלֵ֖ ע׀וּבַמֶּ֣ אֵפ֗וֹאיוִָּדַ֣

אתִי ןכִּֽי־מָצָ֨ י֙�חֵ֤ יבְּעֵינֶ֙ �אֲנִ֣ נוּבְּלֶכְתְּ֣�הֲל֖וֹאועְַמֶּ֔ יונְפְִלִ֙ינוּ֙עִמָּ֑ םועְַמְּ֔�אֲנִ֣ ל־הָעָ֔ רמִכׇּ֨ עַל־פְּנֵ֥יאֲשֶׁ֖
אמֶר ֹ֤ היהְוֹהָ֙הָאֲדָמָֽה׃ {פ}ויַּ םאֶל־משֶֹׁ֔ רגַּ֣ רהַזֶּ֛האֶת־הַדָּבָ֥ רְתָּאֲשֶׁ֥ הדִּבַּ֖ עֱשֶׂ֑ אתָאֶֽ יחֵן֙כִּֽי־מָצָ֤ ואֵָדָעֲ֖�בְּעֵינַ֔

ם׃ רבְּשֵֽׁ ניִויַּאֹמַ֑ אהַרְאֵ֥ אמֶראֶת־כְּבדֶֹֽ�׃נָ֖ ֹ֗ יויַּ יראֲנִ֨ י�כׇּל־טוּבִי֙אַעֲבִ֤ יעַל־פָּנֶ֔ אתִֽ םוקְָרָ֧ הבְשֵׁ֛ י�יהְוָֹ֖ לְפָנֶ֑
רוחְַנּתִֹי֙ ןאֶת־אֲשֶׁ֣ ֹ֔ יאָח רורְִחַמְתִּ֖ אמֶראֲרַחֵֽם׃אֶת־אֲשֶׁ֥ ֹ֕ ל֥�אויַּ תתוּכַ֖ ֹ֣ ילִרְא יאֶת־פָּנָ֑ ניִכִּ֛ םֽ�א־ירְִאַ֥ וחָָֽי׃הָאָדָ֖
אמֶר ֹ֣ הויַּ ָ֔ ימָק֖וֹםהִנֵּ֥היהְוֹ רוהְָיהָ֙עַל־הַצּֽוּר׃ונְצִַּבְתָּ֖אִתִּ֑ ֹ֣ יבַּעֲב י�כְּבדִֹ֔ תושְַׂמְתִּ֖ יהַצּ֑וּרבְּנקְִרַ֣ יושְַׂכּתִֹ֥ י�כַפִּ֛ עָלֶ֖

י׃ יוהֲַסִרתִֹי֙עַד־עׇבְרִֽ יתָאֶת־כַּפִּ֔ יורְָאִ֖ ׃ ירֵָאֽוּ֥�אוּפָנַי֖אֶת־אֲחרָֹ֑
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For the Good Ones

Rav Y. A. HaKohen Kook, Orot, The Lights of Yisrael 1:4
The very desire to be good to all, without any boundary or restraint whatsoever (be it in the number
of ways or the quality of the good), is the inner seed of the essential character of the soul of Knesset
Yisrael. This is her inheritance and her portion from her fathers. To the extent of its greatness, breadth
and depth, this feeling of good must be crowned with great wisdom and mighty strength in order to
know how to actualize it in all its aspects. This is the secret of the desire for redemption within the
nation, which gives her strength to live and persist in a fashion that strikes wonder in the hearts of all
who consider. In the depths of her desire, Knesset Yisrael is not separate from Divinity at all, she
clothes herself in the Divinity revealed in the world as a whole and her desire is the Divine desire of
“the Lord is good to all, and His mercies are on all His works.” (Psalms 145:9) This good is the secret of
the redemption, inevitable in coming. Good of necessity will overcome all, and the deep innate desire
for goodness, the longing for it within the essential inside of the nation’s soul that finds expression in
its inner prayer, joins her to redemption. ‘“…and I did what is good in Your eyes…” (Isaiah 38:3) This
is one who joins redemption to prayer.’ (Berachot 10b)

שלבאיכותווביןהניטביםבין בכמותכלל,בעולםהגבלהשוםבלאלכל,טובהיותשלהחפץעצמות
אבותיה.ונחלתירושתההיאזאתישראל.של כנסתנשמתהמהותשלהפנימיהגרעיןזהוהטוב,
למעןכבירה,ובגבורהגדולהבחכמהמעוטרשיהיהצריךכןהיקפו ועמקו,גדלו,לפיהזה,הטובהרגש
כח לחיותלההנותןשבאומה,הגאולההשתוקקותסודוזהוגווניו.בכלהפעלאלאיך להוציאודעת

כלל,מהאלהותאיננה מחולקתחפצהבעומקישראלכנסתחושב.כללבאתהמפליאבאופןולהתקיים
לכלד'טובשלהאלהיהחפץאתוחפצה בהויתההכללי,שבעולםהמתגלההאלהותאתמלבשתהיא

הכל,אתלנצחמוכרחהטובלבא,המוכרחתהגאולה,הסוד שלהואהטובזהמעשיו.כלעלורחמיו
המתבלטהאומה,נשמתתוכיותבעצםלוהפנימיוהשיקוקשל הטוב,והמוטבעהעמוקוהחפץ

גאולהשסמךזהעשיתי,בעיניך"והטובהגאולה.אתלהמסמיךהאומה הפנימית,בתפילת
י). לתפילה" (ברכות

What does it mean that Israel in its ideal material and spiritual sense are an embodiment of the Divine

desire for goodness in creation?

How is the desire to do good “the secret of redemption”?

What does it mean to be one of the good guys?

Isaiah 43:10-12
"You are My witnesses," says the Lord, "and My servant whom I chose," in order that you know and
believe Me, and understand that I am He; before Me no god was formed and after Me none shall be. I,
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I am the Lord, and besides Me there is no Savior. I told and I saved, and I made heard and there was
no stranger among you, and you are My witnesses," says the Lord, "and I am God.”

ם העֵדַי֙אַתֶּ֤ ָ֔ ינאְֻם־יהְוֹ רועְַבְדִּ֖ רְתִּיאֲשֶׁ֣ עַןבָּחָ֑ דְע֠וּלְמַ֣ ינוּתֵּ֠ יותְַאֲמִ֨ ינוּ֙לִ֤ יותְָבִ֙ ל�א־נ֣וֹצַרלְפָניַ֙ה֔וּאכִּֽי־אֲנִ֣ אֵ֔
י ייהְִיֶהֽ׃֥�אואְַחֲרַ֖ נכִֹ֥ יאָֽ נכִֹ֖ האָֽ יןיהְוָֹ֑ יואְֵ֥ יעַ׃מִבַּלְעָדַ֖ ימוֹשִֽׁ דְתִּיאָנכִֹ֞ עְתִּי֙הִגַּ֤ עְתִּיוהְוֹשַׁ֙ יןוהְִשְׁמַ֔ םואְֵ֥ רבָּכֶ֖ םזָ֑ ואְַתֶּ֥

י העֵדַ֛ ואֲַניִ־אֵֽל׃נאְֻם־יהְוָֹ֖

Hakarat Hatov – Recognizing the good

Exodus 30:7
On it Aaron shall burn aromatic incense: he shall burn it every morning when he tends the lamps,

יר יווהְִקְטִ֥ ןעָלָ֛ ֹ֖ רֶתאַהֲר ֹ֣ יםקְט קֶרסַמִּ֑ ֹ֣ קֶרבַּבּ ֹ֗ תבְּהֵיטִיב֛וֹבַּבּ ֹ֖ נּהָ׃אֶת־הַנּרֵ יקְַטִירֶֽ

Babylonian Talmud Keritut 6b
Mar said: While [the craftsman] ground [the incense] he would say, ‘Hodeik heiteiv, heiteiv hodeik,’
because the sound is good for the spices…

היטב…הדקהדקהיטבאומרשוחקכשהואמראמר

What does the process of readying oil lamps to light and preparing incense to burn have in common?

How do you ready yourself for action? How do you ready yourself to do what is good?

Deuteronomy 6:18
Do what is right and good in the sight of ,יהוה that it may go well with you and that you may be able to
possess the good land that your God יהוה promised on oath to your fathers,

יתָ רועְָשִׂ֛ יוהְַטּ֖וֹבהַיּשָָׁ֥ הבְּעֵינֵ֣ עַן֙יהְוָֹ֑ יטַבלְמַ֙ �יִ֣ אתָלָ֔ רֶץויְָרַֽשְׁתָּ֙וּבָ֗ האֶת־הָאָ֣ עהַטּבָֹ֔ האֲשֶׁר־נשְִׁבַּ֥ יהְוָֹ֖
י�׃ לַאֲבתֶֹֽ

Ramban on Deut. 6:18
The plain meaning of the verse says, “Keep the commandments of G-d, His testimonies, and His
statutes, and, in observing them, intend to do what is right and good in His sight only.” And [the
expression in the verse before us] that it may be well with thee is a promise, stating that, when you
will do that which is good in His eyes, it will be well with you, for G-d does good unto the good, and to
them that are upright in their hearts. Our Rabbis have a beautiful Midrash on this verse. They have
said: “[That which is right and good] refers to a compromise and going beyond the requirement of the
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letter of the law.” The intent of this is as follows: At first he [Moses] stated that you are to keep His
statutes and His testimonies which He commanded you, and now he is stating that even where He has
not commanded you, give thought, as well, to do what is good and right in His eyes, for He loves the
good and the right. Now this is a great principle, for it is impossible to mention in the Torah all aspects
of man’s conduct with his neighbors and friends, and all his various transactions, and the ordinances
of all societies and countries. But since He mentioned many of them —— he reverted to state in a
general way that, in all matters, one should do what is good and right, including even compromise
and, going beyond the requirements of the law. Other examples are the Rabbis’ ordinances
concerning the prerogative of a neighbor, and even what they said [concerning the desirability] that
one’s youthful reputation be unblemished, and that one’s conversation with people be pleasant. Thus
[a person must seek to refine his behavior] in every form of activity, until he is worthy of being called
“good and upright.”

ותכויןוחקותיוועדותיוהשםמצותתשמרויאמרהפשטדרךעלה'בעיניוהטובהישרועשית
ייטבבעיניוהטובבעשותךכייאמרהבטחהלךייטבלמעןובלבדבעיניווהישרהטובלעשותבעשייתן

משורתולפניםפשרהזואמרויפהמדרשבזהולרבותינובלבותםולישריםלטוביםמטיבהשםכילך
תןצוךלאבאשרגםיאמרועתהצוךאשרועדותיוחקותיושתשמוראמרמתחלהכיבזהוהכוונההדין

להזכיראפשרשאילפיגדולעניןוזהוהישרהטובאוהבהואכיבעיניווהישרהטובלעשותדעתך
אחריאבלכלםוהמדינותהישובותקוניומתנומשאווכלורעיושכניועםהאדםהנהגותכלבתורה

תעמודולאיח)פסוק(שםתטורולאתקוםלאטז)יט(ויקרארכילתלךלאכגוןהרבהמהםשהזכיר
בהןוכיוצאלב)פסוק(שםתקוםשיבהמפנייד)פסוק(שםחרשתקלללאטז)פסוק(שםרעךדםעל

וכגוןהדיןמשורתולפניםהפשרהבזהשיכנסעדדברבכלוהישרהטובשיעשהכללבדרךלומרחזר
עםבנחתודבורונאהפרקופו)(יומאשאמרומהואפילוקח)(ב"ממצראדברבדינאשהזכירומה

וישר:תםעניןבכלשיקראעדהבריות

What does it mean to intend to do what is good and right when one fulfills the commandments? What

does the intention possibly add to the action? What is the action without the intention?

If there is a level of goodness which is ‘beyond the requirements of the law,’ how are we to know what it

is? How is it to be expressed in action?

Deuteronomy 3:25
Pray let me cross over and see the good land that is on the other side of the Jordan, this good
mountain and the Lebanon.

א רֶץואְֶרְאֶה֙אֶעְבְּרָה־נָּ֗ האֶת־הָאָ֣ רהַטּוֹבָ֔ בֶראֲשֶׁ֖ ןבְּעֵ֣ רהַיּרְַדֵּ֑ ההַטּ֛וֹבהָהָ֥ והְַלְּבָנןֹֽ׃הַזֶּ֖

Theodor (Binyamin Zeev) Herzl
“I once called Zionism an infinite ideal, and I truly believe that even after attaining our country, the
Land of Israel, it will not cease to be an ideal. Because Zionism, as I see it, entails not only the
aspiration for that piece of land lawfully promised to our unfortunate people, but also the aspiration
for moral and spiritual perfection.”
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What is your greatest vision of good in your own life? In your community? In the world?
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